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Fracture-propagat ion control ;
P ipel ine and ship operat ion:  Cool ing,  dry- ice formation;
Transient  f low of  CO   in  in ject ion wel ls ;  wel l  integr i ty ;
Thermophysical  propert ies of  CO   with impurit ies
Flow meter ing

In order to l imit  the global  temperature to 1.5 –  2  °C,  as  agreed in the Paris
Agreement,  v irtual ly  a l l  scenarios developed by the Internat ional  Energy Agency ( IEA)
and the Intergovernmental  Panel  on Cl imate Change ( IPCC)  include CO  capture and
storage (CCS) .  At  a  smal ler  scale ,  i t  is  frequently  argued that  captured CO  could be
uti l ized (CCU) as feedstock for useful  products,  which otherwise would rely on
extraction of  fossi l  fuels  and/or have a long-term CO  storage potent ia l .  Only  in
except ional  cases wi l l  the CO  source be col located with the storage or  ut i l izat ion s i te.
Hence,  massive amounts of  CO  ,  comparable to that  of  natural  gas product ion today,
wi l l  have to be transported over longer distances.

The thermophysical  propert ies of  CO  are substant ia l ly  di f ferent  from natural  gas.  For
instance,  both vapor,  l iquid,  dry ice,  and,  with some water present ,  hydrates occur at
condit ions that  can occur during CO  transport ,  and the f lu id propert ies typical ly
change substant ia l ly  as a  funct ion of  temperature,  pressure,  and impurity  level .  In
other words,  in most cases,  transport technologies used for natural  gas cannot be
directly applied for CO .  

In  this  webinar two experienced SINTEF sc ient ists  wi l l  introduce the audience to CO 
current and future CO   transport concepts and associated processes ,  some of  the
chal lenges that  are seen,  and how these are addressed with help from relevant ECCSEL
infrastructure.  Developing robust  models  for  f low phenomena and thermophysical
f lu id propert ies are key for  safe and eff ic ient  CO  transport ,  but  such models  are also
useful  for  opt imizat ion of  other processes along the CCUS chain,  such as CO  capture
and condit ioning,  as  wel l  as  in ject ion and storage reservoir  management.

Topics that wil l  addressed in the webinar  inc lude:

WHAT  YOU  WILL  LEARN

ECCSEL  ERIC (European Research Infrastructure
Consort ium) was establ ished in  June 2017 as  a

permanent  pan-European d ist r ibuted research
infrastructure ,  wi th  the  main  object ive  of
enhancing European sc ience ,  technology

development ,  innovat ion and educat ion in  the
f ie ld  of  CCUS,  in  order  to  combat  c l imate  change.

ECCSELERATE project  is  a imed at  increasing the
accessib i l i ty  to  the  excel lent  network  of  fac i l i t ies

al ready establ ished in  ECCSEL ERIC for  a  wider
user  group,  par t  of  the  research and industr ia l

community .

FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION 
VISIT OUR WEBSITE:  

WWW.ECCSEL.ORG

HTTPS://ECCSEL.ORG/
ABOUT/ECCSELERATE/
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Svend Tollak Munkejord 
is  chief  sc ient ist  in  mult iphase f low model l ing at  SINTEF Energy Research,  were he has
been employed s ince 1998.  He holds a master 's  degree in mechanical  engineering and a
PhD in appl ied mechanics ,  thermo- and f lu id dynamics,  both from NTNU. The research
interests  include mathematical  model l ing,  sc ient i f ic  software development and
experiments.  He has worked on operat ional  and safety aspects  of  CO  transportat ion for
more than a decade.  This  inc ludes leading the CO  transport  act iv i ty  in  the NCCS Centre,
and in i ts  predecessor,  BIGCCS.

Sigurd Weidemann Løvseth 
is  senior  research sc ient ist  in  SINTEF Energy Research,  where he has been working on
CCS-related research s ince 2009,  especial ly  on thermophysical  propert ies of  f lu ids.  He
has managed the design and construct ion of  a  number of  advanced experimental
faci l i t ies ,  four of  which are included in ECCSEL,  and led a number of  research projects
within CCS.  Among other tasks,  he is  current ly  managing the R&D act iv i ty  within
thermo-physical  propert ies and f iscal  meter ing in the Norwegian CCS Research Centre
(NCCS) .  He holds a master 's  degree in technical  physics ,  a  doctoral  degree in f iber  opt ic
sensor technology,  as  wel l  as  four patents.

KEYNOTE  SPEAKERS

ECCSEL  ERIC (European Research Infrastructure
Consort ium) was establ ished in  June 2017 as  a

permanent  pan-European d ist r ibuted research
infrastructure ,  wi th  the  main  object ive  of
enhancing European sc ience ,  technology

development ,  innovat ion and educat ion in  the
f ie ld  of  CCUS,  in  order  to  combat  c l imate  change.

ECCSELERATE project  is  a imed at  increasing the
accessib i l i ty  to  the  excel lent  network  of  fac i l i t ies

al ready establ ished in  ECCSEL ERIC for  a  wider
user  group,  par t  of  the  research and industr ia l

community .
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Capture  technologies a l low the separat ion of  CO  from gases produced in
electr ic i ty  generat ion and industr ia l  processes.
After  capture,  carbon dioxide must  be transported to the storage or
ut i l izat ion s i te.  CO  is  an inert  gas and can be easi ly  handled and
transported in high-pressure pipel ines.  Al ternat ively ,  i t  can be transported
in industr ia l  tanks by ship,  ra i l  and truck.
There are several  possibi l i t ies  for  long-term CO  storage  in  safe
condit ions.  General ly ,  CO  is  stored in careful ly  selected geological  rock
formations that  are typical ly  located several  k i lometres below the earth's
surface.  
Util ization technologies a l low to use CO  to make valuable products ,  such
as c lean fuels ,  bui lding mater ia ls  or  consumer goods.  A c lear  example of
c ircular  economy,  where the CO  becomes a raw mater ia l  rather than a
waste by-product .

Carbon capture,  uti l isation and storage ,  or  CCUS,  is  an important  emissions
reduct ion approach that  can be appl ied across the energy system, in both
power generat ion and industr ia l  sectors.
CCUS encompasses methods and technologies  to  remove CO  from the f lue
gas and from the atmosphere,  fol lowed by recycl ing the CO  for  ut i l izat ion
and determining safe and permanent storage opt ions:
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WHAT  IS  CCUS?
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